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318-3- 20 South 16th. St.'
A Wonderful Collection of Individual New Models in

TAILORED SUITS and COATS
Those in Quest of Style Expressing Individuality as well as Newness and Value will be Greatly

Select your Easter clothes here
'

Mighty good reason why

Snap, style and class to our clothes
Buying your clothes is a good bit like hiring a man to fill a responsible po-

sition. You want to know the man's reputation what he has accomplished in
the past' On his past record you can base accurate judgment on what to expect
of him in the future. Service is whal ou want from the man. Service and style
is what you want from your clothes. 100 sen-ic- e for every 100 cents you pay.
You've a right to it that's the kind of service our clothes have been giving
for 26 years. 100 service in materials in fit and style general all around
satisfaction. Our clothes are not of unknown origin, they are designed tail-
ored in the biggest, brightest, cleanest shops in the world where the tailors
find happiness in producing clothes of which we are truly proud.

Interested in our Present Display.
Stunning New Coats at $29.75

New models in tailored styles, with the
new revers buttoned to the side, and
fancy models trimmed with lace col-

lars, silk braid, satin, etc
$40.00 values, .specially AA IJF
Priced at QLiU.ld

Beaottfal New Coats at $25
Styles that are out of the ordinary and
practical. Every model in this special
offering, whether fancy or plain, is
perfectly tailored and made
of finest fabric.$35-0- $0C
values, specially priced at. . . . $,)

Smart New Coats at $19.50
Several styles to select from, in plain
tailored or trimmed models. Made of
all wool whip cord, French serge, all
wool fancy materials, etc
$25.00 values, specially Aja japriced at SliJ.DU

$10, $15, $20 to $35
Will bring you the best values for yonr

money bin 20 better than elsewhere

Crown Suspenders

50c Grades

Saturday, 35c

Eiclisiye New Suits $35
Several very pretty new models in
strictly tailored styles and fancy de-

signs. The plainer models are made of

imported fabrics, beautifully tailored
with the new touches here and there
that make them out of the ordinary.
The fancy models are trimmed with
fine lace collars and cuffs, silk ,
braid, imported toweling, etc, j$50 values specially priced at.

. Beautiful New Suits $25
We have never offered such remark-
able values so early in the season.
Plain tailored nlodels, made of finest
all wool fabrics, lined with best qual-

ity peau de cygne and perfectly tail-

ored. Dressy suits, made "In fancy
trimmed designs, exact copies
of imported models $35 9k
values, specially priced at

Stylish New Suits $19.50
These special values will appeal to

those looking for quality and style as
well as price. Beautiful new models in
plain tailored styles or fancy designs.
Materials are all wool whip cords,
French serges, all wool haSo
fancy materials, etc $25 1
values, priced at v"

Stylish New Coats at 515
Don't delay buying your Spring Coat

This special offer cannot be dupli-
cated later on. These are copies of
high priced models in all of the new-

est effects, and made of finest all
wool materials; $20 and

V

MEN'S SPRING HATS

The Swell. Stylish Kind, $2.00
"We do sell just as good a hat for two dollars as you can buy in any other

store in town for a dollar more. We have no way to convince you of it unless
on buy one and then we make you this proposition

Get your money', worth, or your money back

If your hat doesn't give you as much wear don't look as well when you've
worn it six months or a year as any hat you ever bought for $2.50 to $3.00, well
keep on giving you hats until you're satisfied that you've had your money's
worth, and more, too.

We know our hats know they'll stand the test and wo want every man
in Omaha's territory to know it. All the swcllest, new spring blocks and styles
now ready at two dollars.

Other Hats that we recommend

$22.50 values, specially priced $15at

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Xavs Boot Print It.
Weetberg, Coaamlssloner. Adv.
3mtt V. atfford tnp iflmmfilAntf.M

Asbury $2.50 Stetson $3,50

Imported $3.00

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH. OMAHA

Gillin is Suffering at Hands of His
Own Party.

GRAND JUBY STIRS UP TROUBLE

Democratic Gaagstera ' Sea Caadl
tlona that Have Prevailed ta

Lena React aaa Uadcraalas
Their Poettm.

Among those who know the true state
of affairs In the democratio tamp. City
Treasurer John Gillln's .repeated pro-

tests of his own official lmmaculatentsa
In the face of the fight that Is being

Rotlind $3.01

Ulllln Is further accused of having
the wave of extravagance that

has swept over the city hall la the last
two years by adding another man to bis
office fores. This man la expected to
hold the votes of a large social organisa-
tion as' against Perry Wheeler, republi-
can candidate and a member of the same
body.

William Queenan and Henry Ryan, both
democratic leaders In close touch with the
uptown forces. Insist that Olllln did seek
help from Omaha last week. His appeal
was denied. The name of Sheriff ate
Shane Is said to be used as a whitewash
brush to strengthen the treasurer.

Fear of Ciraad Jary.
There was much perturbation among

the gangsters of South Omaha hut night
when It was learned that the grand Jury
bad obtained evidence of alleged vice
conditions in South Omaha that would

TAGGART QUEST GOES OYER

Inquiry Into Wet-ter- Newspaper
Union to Be Delayed.

LUMPED WITH OTHER PROBES

Coagreasmaa Klakald genres Aid
for Water L'sere at Mitchell aarl

Morrill rts;at Over Home-

stead BUI.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, D. C March

Telegram.) No further action is
likely to be taken by ths house on the
resolution of Congressman Tassart of
Kansas to Investigate the business of the
Western Newspaper Union of Omaha to
determine whether It Is underselling Its

Adv.

Alfred orsaeoa for eltjr commissioner,
Adv. r. ,

Bleetrlo OoffM rsroolator Burgess-Grsnde- n

Company.
Wa a Cook Itove The Associated

Charities wants a cook stove.
1. a. rasher, republican candidate for

senate. Bell phone "Florence ." Adv.
Vote for Ooodley P. Brocker for Com-

missioner under the Commlsalnoa Form
of Government. Adv. ;

made upon him by his own party has
created amusement. Through the columns
of the World-Heral- d Ulllln Is accused of
placing himself on a pedestal above his service to destroy the business of Its

probably destroy the last hope of the men
who have been expressing their certainty
that the grand Jury would never return competitors, the Publishers' Newspaperrunning mates at whom he shouts bis old

"holler than thou platform."
In bis own personal and official organ

Olllln brazenly denies that he has won

Union of Kansas City, for ths reason, aa
stated by Mr. Taggart today, that ha has

an Indictment against South Omaha offl
clals.

been advised that a blanket resolution
the antagonism of many members of the la to be passed authorising the Interstate

The fight on conditions In South Omaha
has been waged by Attorney Dean
Kinger, who la beginning to loom large commerce committee to Investigate all

cases that may be a violation of the antl
trust law.

In the public eye as a persistent fighter,
not to be bought or cajoled Into a sur
cease of his efforts to get the gangsters
of South Omaha under the law. Re'

tlve Graham of Illinois as one of the
house confereea Graham la aa ultra
conservationist of the most pronounced
type. Is tha ranking democratio member
of tha house publle lands committee, and
In the absence of Chairman Robinson
was entitled to recognition on this com-

mittee.
Those who are opposed to the Borah

bill aa It passed ths house, assuming
that the Illinois member would be named
as one of ths conferees, decided that the
best place to make a stand would be in

eonference, which accounts for tha small
show of opposition when the bill was

cently the women bf the city began to

Mr. Taggart tried yesterday to have hit
resolution acted on by unanimous consent
before ths rules committee to which It
was referred bad reported It, but hla mo-

tion wss declared out of order. He has
secured the consent of the eaalrman of
the rulea committee, Mr, Henry, to a

take notice of the conditions and now,

Boy A. aalpa, Printer, It a It. D.
.Pawns XI ratter's Ooa4 Messing

money, George Floth, son of Paul B.
Flolh, a florist at not Burt street, took
hla father's .overcoat and tried to secure
money upon It. The young man has been
arrested.

X Pollette Tickets oa sale Tickets
for the address to be given by Hiss Fola

a Folleite April at the Yoong
Women's Christian association are on
sale at Myers As Dillon. Beaton's and
Sherman A McConnell's drug stores.

lg Damages for Accident Lane
who was smashed up In a street

car accident last July, was given a ver-
dict for 13.900 damages against the street
railway company in Judge Sutton's
division of the district court yesterday.

Baldrlg--e Clnh Grows The Baldrige-for-Congre-sa

club now haa more than
1.400 members, according to the state-rrte- nt

of the secretary. The club Is Just
three weeks old and has grown, and Is
Still growing, by the addition of fifty

Orlp Thieves Are Busy When six
Pollocks got off a train at the Burling-
ton depot they placed their suit cases in
a corner of the waiting room and went
across the street to procure something
to eat When they returned the cases
had disappeared. The grips contained
their clothing, tickets to destination in

Wyoming and small sums of money.

even In ths weat and where the gang

'fceTVr.

boasted control, the women are aflame
over the alleged conditions In political hearing on the biU. The data haa not yetand social Ufa. been set. only Mr. Taggart will appear

before the committee at this time
Rettlrre t'aakle ta Pay.

The result Is that Ringer Is nearer to
winning out than ever before and the
further action of the grand jury will be

Ancient Order of Hibernians. President
J. J. O'Donnell is now alleged to have said
that he had nothing to do with the op-

position to Treasurer John Olllln. Presi-
dent O'Donnell was never mentioned in
connection with the reported fight and
his protests In favor of the auage treas-
urer has not stamped out the dissatis-
faction among many members of the
Hibernian order.

Within the last two days two different
leading members openly ststed that Gil-

lln's hold on the organisation had been
lost because of his action m appointing
an Omaha man to a place claimed by a
member of the organisation.

Caaaty Pare Deaatr.
. In the second place the republicans and
democrats both point out that Gillln's
bald claim to a blameless official life Is
openly contradicted by the report of the
special auditor, who found more fault
with the books of the city treasurer than
with any other department of the city,
lie has laid claim to a virtue of having
paid a deputy county treasurer 1100 out

paased yesterday.
Congressman Klakald learned this Disappointed at finding ths bill now In

watched with eagerneas by the general ths hands of Its friends, the ultra con'morning that number of settlers on the
public.

Move Spread ta This City.
North Platte project, In the vicinity of
Mitchell and Morrill had been unable to

servatloalsts now threaten to carry the
fight to the president in tha hope of so

South Omaha has taken up the work
Inaugurated by the lien and Religion

meat their payment of S per aera due
March 16. The Information earns partly

urging a veto.
Representative Mondell, one of the con

Forward Movement and Sunday evening through a letter from James T. Whit' fereee, the other two being Ferris and
Taylor, declares that the friends of thenext the churches of the city will be head of Mitchell, president of the Water

Users' association, and partly from Inbrought together at the First Presby measure1 In the house are unanimous In
quiries made by Mr. Klnkaid at the deterian church, where the work of ex-

tension will be given some plan on which
saying that unless the bill aa amended
Is to become a raw, they would prefer to
have tha laws remain as they are; that

partment.
The con(real man want to the depart'ths pastors may. form a plan of cam'

1

palgn.
Death t Mrs. SasKh.

if tha ultras succeed la having tha conment this afternoon and had a confer-
ence with Mr. Newell, the director of the

Sertoaa Laeeratlona
and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen'a Arnica

'
Sabre, the healing wonder. Only 26c

,For salo by Beaton Drug Co.

Mrs. Marguerite Smith, mother of Mra
ferees lack on the amendments they pro-
posed In tbs house a veto would be prefreclamation service, and the secretary

of bis own pocket. As a matter of fact
the republicans have shown that the sum
In question is paid by the county and
not by Treasurer Gillin. City Treasurer

W. A. Streeter, died yesterday morning of the interior, placing the matter be erable.at her home at sixteenth and Q streets. fore them and urging that relief be given
to those who through no fault of their

Bell Telephone Relieves
the Dread of a Breakdown

When the unexpected happens and your engine
goes tad, when you are miles from the nearest repair
shop, the telephone is the messenger of quickest assist-- ,
ance.

Over the) Boll Telephone ft" nntonio- -
blUst cm order his dinner ahead, explain
lilg 4Hay, summon relief ta aa emer-
gency, or aay the word forfuttea In the
hurry of starting.

'

The lines of the Bell Telephone System
have stretched out into farming; commu-
nities everywhere to meet your unex-
pected needs.

sged 72 years. The funeral will be held
own war liable to loss their buildings

Under tha provisions of a bill Intro-
duced by Mr. Mondell of Wyoming today
It Is proposed to open for settlement un-

der tha pubtlo land laws land Included

Friday morning at 10 o'clock at Brewer's
chapel. Rev. Dr. Wheeler officiating. through

I interment will be In Bailey cemetery. It was shown to the officials that the
In waterpower site withdrawals. Entriescolony of water users had made a unitedGaet Taraey lajared.

effort to enable all to meet ths payments.Gust Turney was severely hurt last are to be made on tha express condition
that any denial by tha entrant or ownerleans having been made by soma ta theirnight at Gallup'g barn In the stock yards

struggling neighbors, and In soma In of tha authority of tha state In which
such lands are located to supervise and

when he wsa kicked In ths chest by a
horse. Us was attended by Dr. William stances settlers having sold their horses

contract all alectrio power granted by tbeto secure sufficient funds.
In spits of this about ons-Cft- h were un water power ud and to tlx rates, ef--.

shall work for ths future of tha litis to

Davis.
Maste City Geaelp.

J. D. Drevsen of Hosklns, Neb., was In
town Wednesday.

able to pay, ths number being between
forty and fifty. such lands to tha government

Mrs. Charles Adair Is visiting bar Through the efforts made by Mr. Kinmotner in ivansas uiy. kald It waa finally agreed that before GUARDIAN APPOINTED FORCharles Cllnchard and V. V. Fottlk left
last night for a few days' duck hunting any adverse action Is taken the depart

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

Bell Telephone Lines
Reach Nearly Everywhere

WOMAN WHO'S TOO GENEROUSment will cbooes a committee of probably

The rush and roar of deadly
modern life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak
three experienced men from Irrigation
states, who will visit the delinquent In PINEHURST. N. C. March lss

cause Mrs. Elisabeth Black, widow of
Dr. Bliss P. Black 'of Indianapolis, today

dividually and make a report to ths de-

partment. It Is understood that this com-

mittee is to be selected In the near future. told tha court she believed "the Lord
would provide,'' a local bank was named

ai wewa.
Dr. F. W. Faulk, eltlsena" pmbreeslva

party, candidate for Fire and Police
Board. Adv.

After a month's outing In Florida, Dr.
Dimond has returned to hla home in
South Omaha.

The two children of Thomas Conway,
who recently suffered from an attack of
pneumonia, are reported aa doing nicely.

A rumor having bean circulated that
I had withdrawn aa a candidate for City
Treasurer, 1 wish to state that I have
no Intention of withdrawing and that 1

am In the race to win, Henry Fisher.

This eoneesaloa from the department to look after her property.comes aa the result of the efforts of

and worn, they are
overtaxed, strained

to the breaking point
Mrs. Black's relatives asked that a

Low Rates SouthCongressman Klnkaid, who has worked
Indefatigahly all winter to secure favor
able action on all matters affecting the
settlers on the North Platte project.

guardian of her property be appointed
because, they said, aha waa giving away
everything she post eased. Including realty
valued at several thousand dollars.Wllllaaae Makes Iasalry. '

F. E. Williams, a lawyer of Bridgeport,
APRIL 2 and 16

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

Strengthen them,
' build them, vitalize
them with a Food
Tonic

Morrill county, la In Washington for a
few days. During his stay here he will Chics St. Laele

HiKsrs Fls. $33.75 126 50look into ths question how to secure
water for lands In his section. The cri
state canal, If Its plans are carried to
completion, would link with the govern-
ment ditch at Bridgeport. Mr. Williams

Ssafani 3640
rassTiOe " 38.55
Miasa " 4440
Orlsada " 34.50
Taaat " 36.50
fess! tali " 30.00
Mmmk Ssrags " 31.75
Msranaa Fla, 31.75

WESTERN UNION ANNOUNCES

EMPLOYES' PENSION PLAN

NEW TORK, March --Theodore K.
Vail, president of tha Western Union
Telegraph company, announced this af-

ternoon the adoption by his company of
a pension plan for employes. Pensions
ranging between 0 and frig . month,
ha said, had bean granted employes re-

tiring after from twenty-tir- e to forty
years of eon lea. The maximum pension,
bo added would be par cent of ths
salary at the time of retirement, but
would not exceed not month.

aid that tha people ta the section from

CUnsa S Uei.It Aafsahna, ..fla, $35.18 128.05
Ft. Uaseresle.. " 44.1 S 37.05
GeausvgU " 35.65 25.TS
Ocala M 34.50 28.40
Pert Myers " 34.50 2 40
Filets. M 35.40 MJO
West rami Bears M 4240 35 M
Kliikaa ii " 34.50 240
Msad IV. 34.50 28.40

ay suarrte- - Aa. 30.00 2085
Pases City- -. -- Fla, 25.45
Hew Orlsaas. La. 3O00 22.00

sUb Aa. 30.00 2045

29.40
31.45
3740
29.40
29.40
2045
23.70
23.70
22.00
2240
20.40
2045

QgoM'o
Emulsion

is one of the oldest, purest .

WOULD YOU SAVE tuea Maa. 30.00

which ha comes would prefer to receive
water from tha government Instead of
private corporations oa tha supposition
that It would be mora regular. However,
he proposes to ascertain what tha recla-
mation service contemplates for ths peo-

ple of Morrill county. .

Todsv. should rira destroy Gatfpert.
GressvalsJewelry.

Miss. 30L0O
Ala, 28.45
Aa. 2945

yourbond, securities ana ther art.

FrafMrtaasatalv Law Rates ta Many OtW Points iaTa Aaeeadl Barak BIIL
It Is understood that a strong effort Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Misslaaippi

SS DAYS RETURN LOOT. LIBERAL STOP OVER PRIVILEGESwill be made on tha part of tha ultra
and best-know- n of

FOOD-TZNiC- S,

Some things eoalef not bemade good with the rtre Inssr-ano-aon your property.A SAffcTT BO In our SteelVsults at from IS a year lathe strongest Insurance againstloss of your valuables. WhVaotrent one today r
Onutia Sale reptsll Compaiy.

conservationists to secure ths adoption
In conference of some of the amendment
offered In tha house to tha Borah three- -

KlU the l'asire.
It Is hoped no umpires will be killed

this year, but dealers in rubber boots
and shoes, who do not have stock on"hand

may be In danger. The Inter-Stat- e Rub-
ber company has a large stock and can
ship boots and sandals too day the orders
the received.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS
J. L DAVENPORT, D. P. A., Sl Loi, Mx
P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. JL, Ckicaro, ML2n, TRADC-MAK- ALL DKUQQIST9 year homestead bllL It Is known that

this element la sorely disappointed over " - - -- Jn-- m

the speakers' failure to name Represents,

V
,...r.

I


